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t .Afvtrtlttmtntt In tht Clatslfita"

tahmnt are arlntttl at tht ratt at
Nm CMti a. lint, Invariably In a
vaaet. Hereafter iteaaVtrtlttmtnt
will aeaectetta' unlttt aeetmaanlti
ky thaeath.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Gentle bay saddle pony,
weighs 1,000 pounds. Call Mc

Pherren at J. S. Mills & Son. Phone 9,

s.17-3- 1

,FOR SALE-Overla- nd auto for sale,
or will exchange for lot. Prefer

south of Main St. Call at 725 Main
St. 27-- St

FOR RENT Cosy house,
close in; moderate rent. See K.

W. Qowen. 23-- 6f

FOR SALE 200 or more stock cattle,
cows, calves and yearling heifers;

Enquire Dave Shook, Dairy. 23-- 6t

FOR 8ALE Dry land potatoes, 2 He,
Mendenhali place, or delivered in!

town. P. C. Carlson. 7-- tf

FOR SALE Set of single driving
harness. Apply Rev. W. H. Cox,

235 Tenth street. Phone 1S5.

MISCELLANEOUS

A MIDDLE-AaE- D woman will be giv-

en board and room in exchange for
companionship for an elderly lady.
Call 14M. 26-- 3t

WANTED Girl for general house-
work; threo in family. Phone 165

between 9 and 5; after 6 p. m. phone
251X. 26-- 3t

MONEY TO LOAN on city and ranch
lands. Arthur R. Wilson. 14-- tf

HOGS WANTED Feeders. Enquire
Matt's second-han- d store. Sixth st,

J. W. Burke. 25-lm- o

WANTED To exchange a residence
in Southern California for a farm

near here or in Klamath county. Fred
C. Hobert, Malin, Ore.

FOR RENT One to 'three rooms,
close in; hot and cold water; fur-

nace heat. Inquire 305 Pine St. 27-- 6t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Woman's brown fox .fur, oe- - a
tween Hildebrand and Klamath

Falls, Thursday. Return to Herald
iffice for reward. 27-- 2t

lWWWWWWWWWWWWWl

MEN

WANTED
AT ALGOMA

BOX FACTORY, SAWMILL AXD

LOGGING

Apply at AlgOBia Lumber Co.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

OMUMItT JAYS LAOIU ARK

UtlNft niCIFft OF AQB TSA
AND ULPHUR

'taaaaaaaBfaa

Hair that laasa iU ooler aad laetra.
r waea tt faaea, tanu any, dall aad

Hftleap. to eaated by a lack of aalabur
lataeaair.. Oar araadatoUier suae up
atatatare it Saga Tea aad Sulphur to
aeea atr loeka dark aad beautiful, aad
taoaaaade of weataa aad awa wIjo
valae that area cotolr, that beautiful a
dwk ahada of hair which to ao attract-Ira- ,

mm ealy tato old Ubm recipe,
Kawadaa wa get tato faawua aUx-taa-a

lajatBTad kjr tba addiUoa of other
laajradiaata ay atkiag at any drag etore
wfiM aaat bottle of "WyetVe Saga
aad falaaar Caaiaoiud." which dark
aaa tba. hair ao aataralli, ao araaly.
that aohody aaa aoaeiely tall It baa
baas aaaMtd. Tea jut daatpta a
aaaata or aoft brath with It, aad draw
.thaf taroaga jromr hair, taklaa oat
eaatH atraad at a tlata. Br awraiag
taf pray hair dtoaaaaara; bat what o
Jtabto tba todtoa with Wyath'a Saaa

faJaaar Cio d to that, bo--

aMoa boaatlfally darkaalag tbo hair
altor a few appliaaUoaa, It atoo briaga
book tbo atoaa aad lattre, aad jnm It

laaaaaoaiaaoa of abaadaaoo
" """ mmw7iiww!m

M. It ' . aBtasttn smmt aaa a Toaiaiu aswtau
1 Z".. .2 . ''. . - ." . .
I aaop w tao Mar. M u aot lataaaao tor

JaaaaamtaltlailliB or fraraaUea of
vtr'iJ.-

?
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TWO BILLION YET

IN FRENCH SOCKS

ritF.XCH PEASANT'S TREASURK

STILL ItlG ENOUGH TO GIVE A

START IX BUSINESS WHEN

PEACE COMES

By GEORGE MARTIN

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. Nearly half

a billion dollars in gold is still tucked
away in the French peasant's woolen
sock bank today, despite the hundreds
of m'Uions he has already poured out
of it to help his government win the
war.

Maurice Trembley told it proudly.
Just arrived in America as the repre
sentative of a group of French bank
ers to help French merchants ouy
American supplies, the big, smiling
Frenchman reveled in the story of
how the poor French folksVralny day
fund has fought a big share of the
war, and still is big enough to give
the French a flying start in business
when peace comes.

"No matter how humble the home,"
said Trembley, "you may know,
though you could not find it in a
day's search, that somewhere in it a
woolen sock containing gold is burled.
It is the French peasant's pride, that
sock.

"The remaining two billion francs
gold will stay buried unless the worst
comes to the worst. If the old men
and women thought It was needed to
win the war, they would dig it up in

minute.
"Just before I sailed I saw a need-

lessly worried old French peasant and
his wife, very poorly clad, and none
too well cared for in any respect,
bring what remained of their meagre

rgold savings to the bank. It was not
taken, for it was not needed, but it is
available to the government at :my
time.

"Already in this very poor and aged
couple's home is a government receipt
for several hundred francs gold. That
is all they get for their money, a gov-

ernment receipt. The peasants never
try to collect on these receipts. They
take them home and frame theni
roughly, and hang them on the wall.

"It is the woolen sock bank that is
going to put France on its feet so
quickly after the war. Every penny
of French indebtedness will be paid,
strictly according to contract, both in
France and America. And you will
be amazed at the rapidity with which
tho French people will square away
In business then.

"No matter how severe the drain of
wur is on the individual Frenchman's
purse, be is saving a little, no matter
how little that little may be, for the
sunshiny day that will follow the
present rainy one."

MT. ITEMS
0

A farewell reception was given Mr.
and Mrs. Tiz drifflth at the Mt. Laki
church Monday evening. The com-
munity was largely represented, and

pleasant evening was spent. An en-

tertaining program was enjoyed. The
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Griffith ,

regret they are leaving the commun
Ity. They are moving to Klamath
Falls.

Miss Helen Addison Is on the six
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge J. B. Griffith,
Marie Griffith, Fay West, Ray La
Prarle, Hazel Griffith and Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Colson and family of
Klamath Falls attended the reception
for Mr. and Mrs. Tiz Griffith Monday
evening.

Wallace McLellan returned to high
school Monday, after a long absence
due to Illness.

Mrs. Case and tons, Austin and
Kenneth spent Saturday In town.

The movable school will be'beld at
the Mt. Laki church October Slit.
There will be both morning and after-
noon

In

stations. A picnic dinner will
be served. Everyone interested will
be welcome.

THE EVENING HERALD) KLAMATH

He Gets Nothing But Praise
for Winning First Pennant

tn Viiv ' i""1 ' W.Lr' " WBHBMi F.n "". ,
V ;.. '

V.Cv ".1'

11Y HAMILTON
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. Despite
Brooklyn's defeat in the world's ser-

ies there is one man connected with
the Dodgers who never will receive
anything but praise for his share of
the work that won the first National
League pennant for Brooklyn since
the American League'got into the big
league field.

Wllbcrt Robertson is his name, and,
like most fat men, he is loved every-
where even In Manhattan, where
they have little time for love or any-

thing else.
Robbie is one of the few active

baseball men left from the "good old
days" of the Baltimore Orioles, Hugh
Jennings and John McQraw are two
others.

Robbie has had a long experience
in baseball, beginning In Haverhill,
Mass., way back in 1885. In that
city he was the battery mate of John
K. Tener, then a budding pitching
star and now president of the Na
tional League. Robbie went to the
Athletics, then in the American As

Will Ask $50,000 for

Marketing

Continued from Ptlge 1

to warrant the expenditure of time
or money in so doing. The tourist
would not travel half way around the
world to spend one or two days in
seeing one of these features. As a
whole, Oregon has been expending
f 150,000 annually for the last ten
years in advertising on those lines.
Oregon has printed hundreds of book-

lets describing these attractions, but
has never possessed adequate machi-
nery for distributing the literature,
or for reaching the tourist.

For example, neither Medford nor
Klamath Falls has ever been finan-
cially able to put on a National ad-
vertising campaign to make Crater
Lake known to the traveling world.

Portland has expended much money
in advertising the Columbia River
Highway, but all Its efforts have only
reached a very small percentage of
the traveling public. And it Is doubt-
ful if people will come here at nil,
certainly not In large numbers, to In
ipect either Crater Lake, the Colum
bla River Highway, Wallowa Lake,
Klamath Lakes, or any other single
scenic feature.

But when Crater Lake, the' Jose
phine Caves, McKenzle River, the
Columbia River Highway, the lake
districts of the Cascades and Coasr,
Rainier National Park, the Georgian
Circuit around Puget Sound, Van
couver Island, ther8pokane district,

Lake and the Blue Moun
tains, Klamath Lakes and' the

with their trails run-
ning to the finest fishing, and hunting
grounds In America,, are combined
and advertised at "The Pacific North-ne- st

Scenic Tour," then thete attrac-
tions form the greatest scenic route

the world, and travelers will fol-

low It.
Therefore, the purpose of the Pa

cific Northwest Tourist Aatoclatlon

"Vf Wu, "" , TsS
..vwMtfMI x. ....- - . ."'Vl

sociation, and became a member of
the Orioles in 1890 when tho Ameri-

can Association club In Philadelphia

tensed to exist.
in 1900 Robbie and McCiraw went

10 St. I)uls, butjthclr sojourn there
w.ns brief. From St. Louis they went
back to Baltimore,' where, with Jno
Kelley. they became owners of tho
Oriole franchise, which subsequently
passed to New York am now is tho

onld

Noh.

that

of duo.' In form by uir
trio the franchise '' copies mailed every legal

within tho city whose nililit-J-
and Robbie manngor ofiu ,!OWIlt ,, Hnll, C)(I1 i,o

Baltimore club the Knslnrp, at tlui olllco of the judge
thn Intornntlnnnl Lenirue. I'pon

1 iqoi nni.hin .rriilmi i.i, una1

tired of baseball, so he "retired for
Just four years, returning to tlio gamo
la 15.08. He drifted lack by pan-tul- ug

with the Orioles In the 1110111-ing-

and wound up by signing a con-

tract to play with thorn. In I9oG
John McQraw got JtohbVs John llau- -

tcck to a Olant contract He stuyeJ
in New York coaunli.? Giant pilcluM
Mil 1914, when h went to Brook

lyn to lead the Doils:--- ? to vlclfiry.

of Scenery
U to combine and advertise these
scenic assets as one tour.

The Board of Directors of the
will locate a headquarters

of the association in some Northwest
dty, from which all advertising Mat-
ter elr ting to the will be stnt
i.ut. Community booklets will bo

to the tour, and if aro
printed they will be at the expenso
of such communities. .

Then the association open of-

fice and appoint agents in a number
of cities. Each agent will
hiivo certain territory in which to
work and it will be their duty to get
acquainted with the traveling public
and to soil the scenery and cllmuto
of the Northwest.

Inasmuch as a piece of tho tourist
dollar reaches every citizen, It has
been thought that the State of Ore-
gon should provide tho money for
carrying on the campaign.

Thn tourist dollar la of particular
Interest to tho farmer becauso tho
tourist Is a largo consumer of farm
products as ho travels along tho
rouds. The tourist dollar Iu spent
for meals and lodging, theater tick-
ets, newspapers, cigars, street car
fares, gasoline and oils, auto service,
for haberdashery, ond for numerous
other articles. No small part of it
goes to labor, particularly at tho gar-
ages and machine shops.

Therefore Legislature of Ore-
gon will be asked to provide tbo sum
of $25,000 per annum for two years.

The directors for Washington feel
lirn that ihalp at to will crlvn an

equal amount. British Columbia It
to provide $12,500 per annum for
two years.

When your shoes need
Phone 330. We will call for them,

Record haadqaartaat nt Shepherd.
aest door pottotace

riLLS. OREGON

Conl liongue Clone Today
United 1'ross Borvlco

SAN KKANCI8CO, Oct. 28. Klnmiltn, M.aio ui urchin, u.mm m.i

lonxut baseball Beaton of the yvurjssd ! of Heiilember, 1910, In a cor-th- at

ct the Pacific Cnaat League. lll tain uctlon In the circuit court for

lo 'rought to a close this nfternoot county state, whorelti the
American bank of Seattle, atrou-- , GermanTim leaguo has gone through u

nlou-aeaa- un In apir. but ua u whole corporation, us plaintiff, recovered

It was prosperous.

If "it's worth having, It't worth
See Chllcote. U

LEGAL NOTICES

City Treasurer!! Notice

Klamath Falls, Oct. 23, 1910

There oro funds on hand 111
I lli.illiu

!.. .......,... fi... ,lii rmlnliilltliill llftil iu'whij .'. vi .vmu. ..,....-.- .

tlio roliowing uerius:
A 0. 42, 42. 44,

i.'i, 40, 47.
Series D No. 14C.
Interest will censo from November

1, 1910.
Dated nt Ktamnth Falls. Oregon,

this 2d day of October, 1910.
J. W. SIEMENS,

23-i- it City Treasurer.

SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
State of Oregon )

County of Kluunth ) n
City or Klnnmth Falls)

Notice Is hereby given on
Tuesday, tewlt: 14th day of No-

vember, A. D. 1910. nt the following
named places, In tho City of
Klamath Fulls, Klamath Cguinty
rY- -.. ,...! -

First' Ward Polling place, llank.n" uy l' nceotwsry to satisfy tho said.

property tho Ri.ppert-Husto- ir printed pamphlat dly
The forfeited In to

oter
1902 became , ,,:imil,ll!t
the in I hml police
nno application.

1 tour
In-

cidental any

will

Eastern

the

a

repairing,

26-- tf

17-- tf

".

41,

tbo

polling

I

r.Miinngn.
Second Ward Polling place, New

City Hall.
Third Ward Polling place, San-derh-

building.
Fourth Ward Polling place Mc-

Donald's Btore.
Filth Ward Polling place, Heed

building, Falrvlcw Addition.
A special election will bo held, nt
which there will be submitted to tho
qualified votertt of said city for their
approval or rejection, purHiiant to Or-

dinance No. 390, ;:mcd unil ap-
prised on tho lOtti ilny of OcIoIht
A. V.. 1910, an nnicmlmiul lo Section
87, Article IV., or the charter of tho
City or Khmnth Kails, proposed,
adrnteu and submittou tiy tlio mm
iiiod council to tlio iiunllileii voleis
of the city.

fald proposed niuniidut'H U

Tho goiieral purport of Hlldrhlir- -
I,,;l' mnnndment N exoresied In tho
ba0l tmo ,l01)ted by tho pollen
jmigo ami tlio common council, and
which will appear upon the ballot.
being numbered :!0H to 301 and In
the following werds:

"Shall Focllon S7. Artlclo IV, of
th- - charter of the City or Klamath
Falls, Oregon, be amended to author-
ize nnd empower the common coun
cil to uu,v, build, equip, acquire
maintain and operate railways and
railroads operated by steam, electric
or oilier power, and to acquire rights-of-wa- y,

terminals, casements and
real property, nnd to bring actions
for the condemnation or taking of
private property for public use. nnd
to borrow money and fund indebted-
ness to carry out any one or more of
said powers by Issuing and selling
the negotlablo warrants or bonds of
ald city to the aggregate amount of

three hundred thousand dollars
U300.000.00), bearing Interest at
not more than six per centum (0 per
centum) per annum, nnd payable
semi-annuall- y, said warrants or
bonds to be payable In not to exceed
fifty (50) years, nnd providing for
the levy collection of n direct
annual ad valorem tax on all the tax
able proporty In said city, In addition
to all other taxes, sufficient to pay
1110 principal anu interest on said
warrants or bonds according to their
tenor; and repealing any provision or
provisions or the chnrter of said city
In conflict therewith; all of which Is
moro particularly set forth In Or
ainanco jno. .tjo, pnsHed and np- -
iirovca on mo Z4tn nay or October.
A. D. 1910, submitting said amend
ment to the voters of tho City of
Klamath Falls?"

The said special election will bo
held commencing at nlno o'clock In
the morning nnd tJie polls will remain
open until eight o'clock In tho after-
noon of said day.

The Judges nnd clerks of election
are, respectively, tho following
named qualified electors of tho City
of Klamath Fulls:

First Ward Judges of Electien:
O. A. Stearns, M. O. Wllklns, J. W.
McCoy. Clerks of Electien: Jasper
Bennett, F. L. Armstrong.

Second Word 'Judge or Electien:
E. W. tiowen, W. 0. Towiifcnd, l.L. Fountain. Clerks of Election! v

;f. Slough, Charles (Iraves.
Third Ward Judges of Electien:

J. O. Bonrdsley, John Shannon, W. F.
Arnnt. Clerks of Electien: Percy
Evans, Burg Mason,

Fourth Ward Judges or Electien:
Bon Owens. O. T. McDonald, Chns.
Thomas. Clerks of Electien: Mrs.Lyle MIIIh, J. H, Potter.

Fifth Ward Judges of Electien:
J. W. Stout, J, W. LlndBny, J. F. Par-
ker. ClerkB of Electien: Alox Nos-
ier, Fred Bucsing.

In case ono or moro of said JudgoH
or clerks of election shall not bepresent nt the time prescribed foropening tho noils, thn UuIbm nn,i
clerks present may elect any quali-
fied person present to net as suchJudge or clerk.

No person shall bo entitled to vote
."&'??a legal voter of the City Klamath

f " n accoraance the consti-tution and laws of the State of Ore-gon and the charter of said city.
th'8 2tb day f 0ctobcr' AD fl '

C. D.CniSLBn.(Seal) Mayor
Attest: A. L. LBAVITT,

Police Judge.

Notice of Blierirt Hale
By Virtue of An execution In fore- -

closure, duly isauod by tlio clerk of
tlui circuit court of Uio county of

Tim

and

and

wun

I . - t t il

I judgment mwinni roior a. vvr nuu
i Edith J. Osoar, tils wife, defendants,
for the sum of two thousand three
hundred and eighteen and 50-10- 0 dol- -

i

lnm. and codM nnd dUhurtemontu
.taxed at one hundred nnd thirteen
'dollnra, an the 18th day of Septem-

ber, 1910.
I Notice Is hereby given that I will
on tho lath ,lny of November, 19 10,

......
in tlio front inmr.1

IK..0 tlio mtimin.uii liouiio,
I.. .. ..... 1 li I.VIIil..., In... tinlll foil III v.... lit,u (villi....... ""-- - - -

13 o ciocic in iiio aiminwu "i
,ny, HolI nt piiblle miction to tlio high
est bidder, for rmili, tlio following

propel ty, to-wl- t:

The north hnlf (NW) of tho
nortlienBt quarter (NEV4) nnd tlio,
..nll..i.iit minrliip...... INKUl llf tint. .IIUIIII...O. M "'-- -. " - -

northwest qunrler (NW!4) of pee-Ho- n

eleven (11), ami tho south-
east quarter (8EJ4) of tho south-
east quarter (SBV4) of nection two
(2), township thlrty-nln- o (39)
south, rnngo eight (8) oust, W. M

containing 0110 hundred Mlxty (100)
nrroi more or loas. situated In

Klnmnth county Oregon,
taken nnd levied upon ns the property
of tho wild Peter A. Oscar and Edith
J. Oscar, his wife, or an much thereof

Judgmont In favor of Oormnu Ameri
can bank of 8eattle, a corporation,'
ngntnsl said Peter A. 0car and Edith!
J. Oscar, his wife, with Interest there
on, together with nil costfl ,nwl dls- -

biiraomcnta that havo or may accrue.
O. C. LOW, Sheriff.

OKO. 0. ULItlCII. Deputy.
Dated at Klamath Fnllit, Oregon.

October 7, 1910.

Notice of Finn I Account
In tho County Court of tho State of

Oregon, In and for tho County of
Klamath.

In tho Mutter of the Estalo of Union
Anu Jnrkson, Deceased.

Notlco Ih hereby given that the
us administrator of tho es-

tate of Union Ann Jackson, deconsod,
tins filed In the abovo entitled court
liU final arrniiui of (ho administra-
tion of said otttato, and that tho suld
court has fixed Monday, thn lCth day
or October, 1910, at tho hour of 2

o'clock p. m.. as tho time, and tho
county court room In tho court house
ut Klamath Falls, Oregon ns tho placo
for the hearing of oblectlons, If any,
to said account and tho settlement
thereof,

C. C. JACKSON,
Administrator of the Estate of Union

Ann Jackson, Deceased.

Notice of Hlierirr Kale
By vlrtuo of an execution In fore-

closure, duly Issued by tho clerk of
tho circuit court of tho county of
Klamath, ntato of Oregon, dated tho
7th day of October, 1910, In a certain
action In tho circuit court for said
county and stnto, wherein George S.
Young, as plaintiff, recovered Judg-
ment against W. C. Vreldt, adminis-
trator, W. C. Vreldt, Anna C. Vreldt,"
Vnnda Cochrane, Daisy Brown, Llllle
Vrlcdt, Maudo Irvine, executrix, and
Maudo Irvine, defendants, for the sum
or seven hundred forty-tw- o and 40-10- 0

dollars, and coats and disburse-
ments taxed at seventy-fiv- e dollars, on
the dtli day of September, 1910. --

.

Notlco is hereby given that I will

Teach to Children
to Save

Point out to them the necessity of
starting to save whllo In tholr
teens and toll them of thn pnwor,
influence and Independence It
brings. Why not open nn account
with us for each of tho children
and give them to undcrstant' tho
money Is theirs, and you expect
them to put uwny their nickels
and ill mux instead of spending
them,

FIRST STATE M

Klamath
Kold

a

Knocker

F'sL,
rwooas

MATIIUHAV, ,HTn,!u ,JM jbjb

on tlio 13th dnv f nZ.
nt the front door of ,10 , ',
2 o'clock In , B , '!, il

icrlbod property, t:

,uwln

'Mid west laitir ('u ,
iHTihtntt quarter iNrlWi .A
IH'lthWMt quillcr NVUl",!
:o.,:i,vaMi,llmru,r(B1,M;'o .

i.uhih qunrier (NKi. ,.
mxiM.wuii (iiui IL IStt'Ll v

" ' "

il'in twuiiiv.niiH. iu .. : "w
MMli, AMl'S,,."

1 Winn, li Khi.mth ,,.. nl'51'
')"' ... I l.ivlv.l ui.ii,. B tho projS::

w, inn HIUII (t, Vro ill mlml., .
I r,lul.or,m,um.,tiWmi(;;
llO llOniBMIirv In u.nluf.. ,,. .. v
incut III faor or tleorRn H

plaintiff, ngnltiHl mihl v 11' v..".1!?'

nilmllilRlrnlnr ..,..'."""." v Ml. Ulli U,... :

llioroon. logeilKT "lwm, n r(w,
dlHhiirnmi!oiitH llmt ,v ,,, J.

..liri'l-llll- . '
' low, shcrirr

GEO. C. UI.HICII. Deputy.
Dated nt Klnuimh r. 0rfl'

October 7, 1910.

Van Riper Bros.
Illl. lilllH'liltS

We Am Piiitlcnlnr, Are You?
TEA KngllNh llieikranf fc

hulk, fCKiihir ode lli, HprcUlto,
OLIVE Oil, "H. A W." KImsi

Italian, Migc liulili- - , M
Hllml IViicIm- - "IViifiiry llr.

No. I ..
STARCH 'A rgo," Con, or(2loJ

Four imrkngi'i, jjH
lli'lim Spaghetti, Italian Style,

inrtMM'uim jjo,

hOUPCHiiuiltoll. -- , vnrMlcH
w " lOt

Hotter liny 11 inru, price uT

noon ihIviiikc o l'Jic.

Get the Habit

MAAMAMAAAAAAAAAAMVVMMWMM

Car leaves for

DCRRI3
every night 8 p.m.

Headquarters at Mecca

Billiard Parlors

Long Trips Our Specialty

Star Jitney Service

PHONE 153
aaaaaalaJnJXruJLLfuVJlll"'ll""

WWWWWWWWWWVWMMMAMMMMvj

New City Laundry
ALL HAND YVOIIK

Wo carefully launder sH Uk,

wool or fancy drei or cdortd

goods. Wo have a small Uoadrr,

but do nice work.
Work called for nnd dellrerti

PHONE Ml

127 N. Fourth St., bak M FW

National Bank

SAVINGS BANK

t
to"

A small siiKnr-,0e,- !

wM "let that H1 cu'0
t

, one day.

Price 25c
gold only by

PttffMY

KLAMATH KALLS. .OREGON

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON TfTj7wf
I PUaWl 1 SUV TH!!? DHUO KEfiii '


